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INTRODUCTION 

There is published material regarding the effect of ( I) low-carbohydrate, 
(2) high-protein , and (3) low-carbohydrate high -protein diets upon the 
fasting blood sugar and the glu.cose tolerance patt ern. Th e conclu sions, 
in the main , indi cate that these dietary regimes. lead to a reducti on in the 
blood sugar concen tration. 

Two areas ha ve received scant attention: ( I) the effec t of a low-refined
carbohydra te liigh-protein diet up on ,the fasting low blood sugar and upon 
the flat or inverted glucose tolerance pattern , and (2) the results of a 
low-refined-carbohydrate high-protein regime upon the non fasting blood 
sugar. 

This report will attempt to analy ze the changes in noniasung blood 
sugar following a three-day diet of a low-refined-carbohydrate high-pro
tein type. 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

In order to compreh end th e design and results of this study, i t is neces
sary to review briefly th e presen t thinking regarding: (1) the effect of 

diet upon blood sugar, and (2) the present status of nonfasting blood 

sugar. 

Effect o f Diet upon Blood Sugar 

It is recognized that blood sugar and blood glucose are not synony
mou s. Blood sugar contains glu cose. In addition, ,there are saccharoids 

(Benedict's. term for th e quantities of non-glucose, nonfermentable blood 
substances) . Some biochemical techniques me asure only negligible qu an 
titi es of saccharoids (SOMOGYI, N ELSON, SHAFFER, and H ARTMANN). 

Other procedures (Folin -W u method) include appreciable qu antities of 
saccha roids if whol e blood is used and mucb smalle r quantities wh en se

rum is employed. H owever, th e two techniques measu re essen tially th e 
same because of a greater con cen tra tion of glucose in seru rn 1. In th e 

in terest of space, these term s will be used in terch angeably. Where the 

differen ce is importan t, m ention will be made of th e spec ific technique 
employed. According to SUNDERMAN and hi s group 2, there is no method 
which as yet has been design ed to measure onl y glucose in the blood. 

Effect of Low-Carboh ydrate lrltahe Upon Blo od Sugar: Studies ha ve 
been reported in both: ( 1) lower animals, and (2) human beings. 

Lower Animal Studies: GARNER and ROBER'rS3 studied the 17-hour 

fasting blood sugar levels in a group of rat s and hamsters who had been 
fed previously a low-carbohydrate and high-fat or high-protein diet. They 

concluded that the fasting blood sugar levels are consistently lower in 

animals on a low-carboh ydrate regime th an in th ose who were subjected 

to a hi gh-carb ohydr ate dietary course. 
The publicati ons dealing with high-carbohydrate dietary intake are 

pertinent to thi s discussion also becau se, in a n egative way, th ey support 
the findings observed with low-carbohydrate intake. For example, DOl-iAN 

and LUKENS4 studied th e effeots of th e administration of large amoun ts 
of glucose upon th e experimental production of diabetes m ellitus in cats. 

They showed the development of islet lesion s which were related dir ectly 
to the degree and duration of hypergl ycemia. H OUSSAY and MAnT.lNEZ 5 

investigated the development of diabetes m ellitus in rat s. They observed 
that, in all of th e 95 percent pancreate ctomi zed rat s fed a high carbo
hydrate diet, diab etes mellitus developed in seven man ths, In con trast, 
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even after eight month s, only 82 percent of rats supplied 'with a high 
protein diet proved to be diabetic. In another experim ent, all rats were 
fed the same high carbohydrate diet but the quantity of food consum ed 
was varied. All overfed ra ts developed diabetes mellitus within two 
month s. All of the normally fed acquired diabetes mellitus within seven 
months. H owever, even after eight months, only 43 percent of the under
fed rats had developed diabetes mellitus. The authors con clude that the 
excess dietary carbohydrate conten t exerts an unfavorable influence on 
the progression of diabetes mellitus since the diet contained only five 
percent fat and adequate protein. 
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Figure J . Comparison of nonfasting blood sugar (Folin method ) initi ally (show n on 
the abscissa) and after a three-day low-refined -carbohydr ate high -protein diet (de
monstrated on the ordinate). 

Human Studies: The relationship of low-carbohydrat e diet has been 
studied with respect to the fastin g, the noniasting blood sugar and the 
glucose tolerance test. 

LUNDBEIC 6 examined 13 human subjects on a three-day high (512 grams) 
carbohydrate diet and on a three-day low (135 grams) carbohydrate regi me. 
The fasting blood sugar for those on a high carbohydrate regime was 
found to ran ge from 75 to 102 mg. percent with a mean of 89 mg. per
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cen t. In con trast, those subjects on a low carbohydrate intake dem on

stra ted a fastin g blood sugar range fro m 74 to 97 mg. percent with a mean 
of 88 mg. percent. H ow ever , no sta tistical analysis is included in th e rep ort. 

HALm and W YNN 7 studied th e effec t of car bohy dr ate in take u pon the 

nonfastin g hlood sugar levels in 59 m edical stu den ts. Under th e condi

tions of this experimen t (600 calorie breakf ast, 127 grams versus 38 grams 
carbohy drate con ten t) both one-ho ur and three-hour de terminations were 
lower af ter the low carbohydra te breakfa st (20 mg. percent lower at one 

hou r an d 7 mg. percent at two hours). 
A number of investigators have cons idered the dextrose tolerance after 

a period wi th a low carb ohydrate dietary regime. HIMSWORTH 8, HIMS
WORTII and MA1\SHALL 0, and CRAIG10 all have demon strated a reduction 

in dextrose toleran ce af ter a low carbohy drate regime . T his is generally 
explained on the basis of an im pairm ent in insu lin sens itivity. IRWING 
and W ANG 11 , however, studied 12 norm al young male and femal e sub

ject s. D extrose tolerance was observed Following daily diets of 10 0 versus 

300 grams of carbohydra te. Within the limi ts of these dietary ranges, 
there was no ostens ible difference in tolerance. WILKERSON and co

workers 12 confirmed these findings in a group of 57 nondiabetic men 

and wome n (r8- 59 years of age) using diets con taining from 50 to 300 
gms . of carbohy dra te dail y. These au tho rs concl ude that there is no need 
for high carbohy drate p reparati on for ora l glucose tole rance tests in 

people who present no evide nce of res tric ted food intake. 
KRASNYANSKII 13 observed th e varia tions in the blood sugar concen tra

tion in men during th e course of a day. H e noted th at th e blood sugar 
level exhibits a wavelike curve an d th e fr equency and ampli tude of the 
waves are direc tly related to the carbohy dra te con ten t of th e food intake. 

T he conclusion to be drawn from th ese published repor ts is th at fasting 

and postp randial blood sugar are lower following low-carboh ydrate die
tary periods th an whe n high -carb oh ydrate foods are ingested, The othe r 

concl usion which may be made is th at dextrose tolerance decreases af ter 
a low-carb oh ydrate period. 

Effect of H igh-Protein Intake upon Blood Stlgar: M ajor emphas is has 
been pl aced upon th e use of h igh -protein intake in the treatment of dia
betes m ellitus. In thi s regard, two pu bli shed reports are cited. &LERS
BERG 11 and G UBBAY 15 point ou t th at a hi gh -p rotein diet is better 101

era ted by diabetic pati ents because of the rel atively slow p rocesses of 
liberation of glucose f rom protein. In ot her words, blood sugar flu ctu a
tions are less under such a regim e. 
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The observations wi th high-protein diet ary intake are in accord, there
fore, w ith th e findings in con nection with low- an d high-carboh ydrate 
in take. Thus, i t is logical to tu m next to th e available material on low 
carbohydrate and high-p rotein in take. 

E f fect of L ow -Carbohydrate High -Protein Intake upon Blood Sugar: 

It is difficult to delimit the publication s which deal with the low-carbo
hydr ate high-protein diet combination . Four representative published re
por ts are included here whic h describ e the general picrure. 

SWES,'EY 16 studied the dietary effec ts up on the fasting blood sugar in 
a group of pres umably norm al male medical studen ts. T he studen ts sub
sisting for two days upon a high-carboh ydrate regime, demon strated a 

compari so n o f ~o n f <3 s. l i ng bl.ood s ugar 
in itia lly and af ter a t hr ee -dav

' 2~ 
l ov,...r e f I ned - c erbch vc r et e hi gh- prot ei n di e t 
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Figure 2. Comparison of nonfasting blood sugar (Folin -s-W u method) ini tially 
(shown on the abscissa) and after a three-day low-refined-carbohydrate hi gh-protein 
diet (dernonstrated on the ordina te). 

fasting blood sugar of 84 mg. percent in con trast .to a fas ting level of 69 
mg. percen t in th e students on a two-day high-protein regime. CONN and 
NEWBURCH 17 examine d th e blood sugar respon se over a four to six-ho ur 
period Following the admi nistra tion of a protein meal versus a glucose
eq uivalen t meal. The blood sugar levels with the high-protein in take 
varied from 72 to 86 mg. percent. In con tras t, blood sugar values wi th the 
glucose-eq uivalen t meal ra nged from 60 to 170 mg. percent. FRYERet aP8 
poin t ou t, in a general way, that capillary and venou s sugar levels are 
lowest du ring periods when a subject subsists on a low-carb oh ydrate a nd 
high-protein diet . POLLA CK 10, also in general terms, recommends h igh
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protein and low-carb ohydr ate diets in th e treatment of diabetes mellitus. 

H e discu sses the reasons for such a regim e and indicates th at fr ee sugars 
are rapidl y absorbed and used whereas complex starc hes and pro teins a re 

more slowly assimilated . C L AYTON and RANDALL 20 stud ied 24 women 

(ages 17 to 29; weigh t J r4.8 to 193.5 pounds) for a two-year period . The 
pati ents we re subjec ted to high-protein versus higb -carh oh ydrate break
fast meals of equal caloric value (450 calories) . These investigators show 
that , postp randi ally, the blood sugar level rises in one-ha lf hour almost 
fou r tim es as mu ch follow ing a carbohy dra te versus a pr otein regime. 

The conclus ion to be drawn from studies concern ing iow-carhohydrate 
hi gh-protein diets and blood sugar confirms the earlier observations with 
low-carboh ydrate versus high -protein regim es. It appea rs th at high-protein 

and low-carboh ydr ate both tend to produce less flu ctu ations in blood 
sugar th an h igh carbohydrate diets . T here is one point which deserves 

specia l note becau se of its bearing on th e results of th is repor t. M ention 
has already been made 17 th at, followin g a carbohydra te meal, th e blood 

sngar ran ge increases so th at more cases of both hypo- and hyp erglycetnia 
resul t. 

Blood G lucose Criteria 

In orde r to cons ider th e pro blem of th e present status of non fasting 
blood sugar, it is necessary to' consider: ( 1) sugar homeostasis, (2) fastin g 
versus non fasting blood sugar, and (3) physiologic blood sugar levels. 

Sugar H om eostasis: A number of in vestigators 2 1 -23 h ave indicated 

that , despi te dietary intake, blood sugar levels remain sur prisingly con 
stan t in the h ealth y individu al. T h is is possible on ly thro ugh the inter
play of a host of endocrine factors exquisitely a ttuned to permit suga rs 

to be absorbed from the in testina l tract and utilized at a critical rat e. The 

conce nsus among au thori ties is th at the diurnal blood sugar Ilu ctuations 
under phys iologic con ditio ns are, ther efore, relatively small. 

Fasting versus Noniasting Blood Sugar: Th e question naturally arises 

as to wh at type of blood sample will provide t he m ost diagnostic in form a
tion abou t carbohydra te metabolism. There are some in vestigators who 

con tend th at th e fasting blood suga r is th e most cri tical measure. There 
are others who support th e dextrose tolerance test. Fin ally, some au thori
ties prefer postprandial blood suga r determination s. 

S OSKIN 24 makes a plea for tile use of th e in travenous dext rose tolerance 

test as th e hest diagn ostic refl ect ion of the effi cienc y of blood suga r regu
iation by th e liver under the influence of various en docrine glands. 
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On the oth er h and, a number of investigators su ppor t th e postprandial 
determination as the most diagnostic sample. JOHN 25 studied 22,808 blood 

sugar determinations in presum ably nondiabetic individuals under fasting 

and postprandial condi tions. H e indicates that a blood suga r sample two 
and on e-half to three huors af ter a fairl y hea vy carbohydrate meal pro 
v ides th e most cri tical information. H e obse rved that, from two and one-

COJTIP(iT i so n 0 f no n f a s t.ing blo od g luc ose 
.iol t f e l lv and af t ar- a th re e-d ay 

ro ...... ref i ned- carbc bv dr a t e 
high "protein d i e t 

' 12 

bI cod
 
9 l uco s e
 

rJi f f er ence - 12
 
(rr:g. per-cerrt )
 

- 36 _ 

- 60 

I 
52 76 100 124 

i ni t ia l nc nfas t t nq bl ood g lucose (mg. pe r cent ) 
(SomcgYl-Ne l £. Qr) method) 

Figure 3. Comparison of nonfasting blood glucose (Somogyi-Nelson method) initio 
ally (shown on the abscissa) and after a th ree-day low-reh ncd-carbohydrare h igh· 
protein diet (demonstrated on the ordina te). 

half to six hours postprandially, blood sugar ran ges from 7 0 to, 120 mg.
 
percent. In a subseque n t repo rt, JOHN 26 m akes a pl ea for th e three-hour
 

p ostpr and ial blood sugar test as the best index of carbohyd ra te metabo 

lism. S lNDONI 27 con tends that information regarding blood su gar met a


bolism is best ob taine d during a patien t's ph ysiologic activities. I-Ie sta tes II
 
th at the glucose toleran ce test is, th erefore, not a good procedure becau se
 I
it creates an artificial strain upon carholiyd ra re metabolism. Thus, it is 

not a true measure of th e patient's metabo-lic capaci ty for food. H e ob II
served , in 20 normal nondiabetic patients, a fastin g blood sugar of 91 mg. 

percent. Aft er a test breakfest of 32 grams p rotein, 64 grams fat and 95.6 
grams carbohydrat e, th e 30 minute level was 9 1.8, a t one hour 84-4, at 
one and one-ha lf hour s 85.6, two hour s 86.2, at three hours 89.2, and 
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four hours 90. I mg. percent. Thus, the fastin g and nonfasting sugar le
vels arc surp risingly similar. SOSKIN 24 also asserts that the oral dextrose 
tolerance test imposes an artificial strain upon the blood sugar regula ting 
mechanism and that , as ordinarily used and interpreted , it is practically 
worthless. 

It would appear, f rom the reports described in this section, that fasting 
and non fasting blood sugar levels are very similar. Further , there is the 
feelin g among some in vestigators that nonf astin g blood sugar levels may 
be more representative of carbohydrate metabolism than fastin g determi
nat ions or the finchngs derived from dextrose tolerance studies. 

Physi.ologic Blood Sugar Levels: The qu estion naturally arises as to 
what the physiologic blood sugar ran ge is du rin g the 24-11our period. 
Secondly, the question must be answered as to how age effects blood 
sugar. With respect to diurnal ch anges, experiments are available both 
in: ( I) lower animals, and (2) human experiments . 

Lower Anim al Studies: PITTS 28 studied the diu rn al blood sugar rh ythm 
of normall y fed female white rats. H e observed that the difference be
tween the noon and midnight determinations was only a magniture of 
about 1 0 percent. Further, he noted that during 36- 48 hours of fasting 
the same cycle persisted, By training rat s to feed at different times with 
respect to their activity cycles, be demonstrat ed that the blood glucose 
changes parallel the feeding rather than the activity pattern. On the basis 
of this information, thi s inves tiga tor concludes that the diurn al blood 
sugar cycle is small and that it is probably due to feeding babits. GRErs
HEIMER and coworkers 20 found a sexual difference in the blood sugar 
changes in rats fasted for 42 hours, The total fall fOT females was 27.8 
mg. percent (67 percent of thi s between 12 and 24 hours); that for males 
was 20.9 mg. pe rcen t (59 percen t of this between 12 and 24 hour s). 

Human Stud ies: Ge neral observa tions have been made by MEYER 30. 

H e points out that the diurnal pa tterns fOT blood sugar in the human 
may be groupcd into .three categories. The first incl udes those indi viduals 
cha racterized by decreasing values in the morni ng with a maximum at 
noon . O ther individuals demonstrate patterns with increasing values in 
the morning, a maximum before noon and a second maximum in the 
af ternoon. Fina lly, there are those wbo show completely disorgan ized 
cycles with increases and decreases th roughout the 24 hour period. Though 
th e author makes no mention as to the possible cause or causes, it 
might well be related to the varied eati ng h abits among different indi
viduals. J ONA S et a1.3l studied the diurnal blood sugar curves in six non
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diabetic individuals. H e observed a rise approxim ately one hour afte r 
each meal and a return to with in th e fasting level abou t two h ours post

prandially . The overall fluctuations ranged from 75- 155 m g. percent. 
A number of interesting experimen ts have been perform ed wi th reg ard 

to blood sugar and starva tion . Though th ey are no t directl y pertin en t to 
th is discussion, they do demonstrate th at ph ysiologic blood glucose levels 
lie with in a critic al and narr ow ran ge. LENNOX 32 studied th e blood sugar 

levels in eigh t individuals who fas ted for 16 days. Before the fasting 

sta te, the blood sugar det ermination s ave raged 90 mg. percent. During 
th e first wee k of th e fasting period, th e blood sugar declined. H owever , 

followi ng thi s period, th e levels rose again to approxim ately th e prefast
ing range. SLOTOPOLSKY 03 confirms the previous observa tions and adds 

that th e return to norm al values occurs be tween th e fifth and tenth 
fasting days. CH ADRAB ARTY 34 investigated 407 cases of slow starv a tion 

not compl icated by disease in th e Bengal Famin e of 1943-45. Durin g 
the starv ation period, the dextrose toleran ce test showe d a delayed rise in 

blood sugar wi th th e peak occurring in approxima tely thr ee hours. In 
con tras t, durin g con valescence, th e glu cose toleran ce pattern rose to a 

peak at approxima tely one hour with a re turn to the originallevels with in 

three hours. 
GRElSHEIMER35 studied th e blood sugar cha nges wi th re gar d to sex. 

Fifty-four adults (28 women an d 26 men ) were fasted for 60 hou rs. Blood 
was drawn at 12, 36, and 60 h ours for blood sugar determin ations (Shaf· 
fer - Somogyi method). She shows th at th e initial fall in blood suga r was 

gre ater in th e female for the First 12-36 hours, After 60 hours, th ere was 
onl y a five percent differenc e in the total decrease in each group (25.6 
percent female and 20.6 percent male). 

Several studies atte mp t to relate th e fas ting to nonfasting blood suga r 
levels. SWEENEY36 observed eigh t medical stu den ts. Four we re examined 

under a regime of a regu la r diet and four were deprived of food for 24 
hours prior to the study . Blood samples we re dr awn every two h ours. Th e 
mean daily fasting blood suga r was found to be 80.2 mg. percent with 

a range of 77-94 mg. percent. In con tras t, th e mean daily 110n fasting 
blood suga r was 92 .8 mg. percent with a ran ge of 74.2- r51 mg. percent. 
T hus , it can be observed th at the mean is low er and the sprea d smaller 

under fasting conditions . M ACY 37 studied blood sugar in 936 females 
rangin g in age from three months to 79 years. No prepar atory diet was 
recomm ended nor was a standard meal given. She found that the mean 
fasting level proved to be 93 mg. percent. She also observed that the level 
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rose to 105 mg. percent within one hour and then progressivel y declined 
to 98 mg. percen t by th ree hours. Thus, th e mean changes were indeed 

small throughout a three-hour postprandial period . 
Age an d Blood Sugar: There is still cons idera b le discu ssion as to 

whether blood sugar is physiologically higher in elderly persons. JOHN38 

studied th e fasting blood sugar levels in 1,000 nondiabetic persons. Tbe 
range of fasting hlood sugar was found to be 80- ll0 mg. percent. H e 
also noted a ver y slight but uniform increase w ith each decade from a 

mean of 9 1.8 mg. percent in th e fir st decade to 107-4 mg . percent in the 
eighth decade. KINSELL et aJ.3 ~ agr ee with John rhat th ere is a physiologic 
inc rease in the blood sugar concen tration with ad van cing age. As evide nce 
he points ou t that fasting "tru e blood sugar" is not uncommonly observed 
in ran ges of 1 3 0-140 mg. percent. DEREN 40, on the o ther hand, dis

agrees with the concept that fasting bl ood suga r is high er in eld erly per
sons. H e found, from a study of th e oral dextrose tolerance test in 5 0 sub

jects over 55 years of age, that the mean fasting blood sugar is 88-4 mg. 

percent. 
GI LLUM et al."! observed the effect of age upon postprandial blood 

suga r from an examina tion of 577 presumabl y normal men and wom en 
above th e age of 5 0 . All su bjec ts cons umed a carbohydrate meal two 
hour s prior to the blood sugar determinations. TIle m ean valu e obtained 

for presum abl y non diabetic individuals wa s rOI mg. percent in courrast 
to his normal fasting standard of 76-96 mg. percent. From thi s he con
cluded that th e ph ysiologic pos tprandial b lood sugar level is slightly 

higher in eld erl y individuals. 
CHESHOW and BLEYEH 42 measur ed the glucose tolerance pattern in 39 

nonambu latory and 41 ambula tory pati en ts betwe en the ages of 60 and 

109. They obse rved a delay in the re rum of the curve to with in normal 
limits. On the basis of their findin gs, they recommend th at tbe glucose 
tolerance test be prolonged to three hours in patients ove r 60. Thus, in 

dire ctl y, it is indica ted that th e gluc ose toleran ce pattern s are high er in 
elder!y persons. BRANDT 43 stu died the carboh ydrate toler ance test among 

an elder ly group of pa tien ts and observed that it correla ted strongly with 

age. Because of th e grea t frequency of higher blood sugar levels in th e 
aged, he recomm end s that different standards be used for normality in 

the old versus the young. Others, including ALBANESE e t a1.44 , P ETRIE 

and his cowork ers 40 , HOFFSTATI'ER e t al .'16, MARSHALL 47, SPENCE48 , 

N ISSEN and SPENCER olg, an d H ALE-WHITE and PAYNE 50 all voice the 

same opinion. 
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Th e consensus is that blood sugar is normally higher in elderly sub
jects. H owever, these conclusions are based on ly on th e more frequent 
occurrence of high er blood sugar levels in older people. In othe r words, 
these conclusions are being ju stified on the basis that what the greates t 
number possess is ph ysiologic. This conce pt can be seriously qu estioned . 
For example, 95 percent of the population dem onstrate dental caries. On 
the basis of tbis logic, dental caries mu st then be regarded as ph ysiologic. 

O bjections to the Dextrose T olerance T est: Criticism has been directed 
against tolerance testing as a reliahle ind ex of carbohydrate metabolism 
because of the variations in serial findings. These have been explained 
away in par t on the basis of diff erences in gastric emptying and intestinal 
absorp tion . FREEMAN et al.51 subjected a group of 35 presum ably health y 
male ind ividuals to two glucose tolerance tests one week apart. The aver
age variation in fastin g blood sugar was found to be 9 mg. percen t. At 
one hour the diff erences were as great as 3 I mg. percen t with a maximum 
difference of 90 mg. percent. On the basis of such observa tions, these in
vestigators conclude that the oral glucose tolera nce test cannot he regarded 
as highl y diagn ostic. UNGER ;;2 performed two-hour glucose tolerance tests 
in 1 52 presumably healthy subjects withou t h yperglycemia (blood sugar 
less than 13 0 mg. percent 90 minutes postprandially). They observed that 
54.6 percent of the ir patient s exceeded the Mosenthal two-hour standard 
of 1 0 0 mg. percen t. The conclusion is then drawn tha t the test, as COm
monl y performed and in terpreted, is variable and that modest elevations 
of the two-hour samples are not specific for a diagnosis of diabetes melli
tus. The explana tion tha t is offered is that the diff erences are du e to de
layed gast ric emp tyin g time. MYERS and McKEAN53 and EVENSEN 54 

support Unger by claiming tha t gastric emptyi ng time is a variable which 
modifi es the glucose toleran ce pa,ttern. Further, JORGENSEN 51; regard s in
testinal absorp tion as another vari able which explains the inconsistencies 
observed in the oral glucose tolerance test. 

Object·j.ons to Fasting Blood Su gar: In the main , the objections to the 
use of the fasting blood sugar as an index of carbohydrate metabolism 
are very much the same as the criticisms directed agains t the dextrose 
tolerance test 25, 27. I'll other words, fasting cond itions represent an art ifi
cial situa tion. Therefore, they do not allow a hue estimate of the patien t's 
metabolizing food potential. KINSELL and othe r panelists 39 eire the recent 
even t of a five percent detection of new diabetics in five Boston hospi tals 
by using one hour postpran dial blood sugar determ inations on patients 
who had been tested negatively by fastin g determinations, CHESROW and 

II 
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BLEYER 50, in a study oJ 1 ,0 0 0 patients between 60-r 10 years of age, 
found that only 17 .1 percent of th e diabetic group and none of the pre
diabetics had a h igh fasting blood suga r. 

Obj ections to Postprandial Blood S-ugar: Actually, th ere are no specific 
publications to indicate that the postprandial blood sugar is a poor mea 
sure of carboh ydrate metaboli sm. M ention is of ten made th at postp randial 
variations exist by vir tue of diff erent diets. However, those in vestigators 
wh o compare fasting blood sugar versus dextrose tolerance versus pos t
prandial blood sugar appear to prefer th e latt er. Cert ainl y, th ose who 
measure postpra ndial blood sugar under standard diet ary regim es claim 
that thi s may well be the best diagnostic tool for the app raisal of carbo
hydrat e metabolism. 

METHOD OF INVESTIGATION 

Six hundred and eigh ty-three ambulatory Ca ucasia n pat ients were 
studie d with regard to carbohydrate metaboli sm as measured by venous 
sugar an alysis (Folin M eth od 57). 

T able 1 . A ge and sex distribut ion. 

Male Female Unde ter mined sex Total 

no. % no. % no. % no. % 

10- 29 20 2·93 35 5.12 0 . 15 56 8.20 

30-4 9 I J 3 16·54 I;2·4 18.1 6 o. I 5 238 34. 85 

50-69 135 19 ·77 173 2 5·33 308 45 .10 

70- 89 28 4- 10 39 5 ·7 1 67 9.8 1 

undet ermined 5 0·73 7 1. 02 2 0. 29 14 2·° 5 

toral 3° 1 44 ·07 37 8 55 ·3 4 4 0·5 9 68 3 I oc.co" 
... ap proximate 

T able 1 shows the age and sex distribution. G enerally, the sample is 
divided almost equally between th e two sexes. On the basis of age, the 
grea test number of patient s proved to be in th e 50-59 year category 
though subjects range d fr om th e second to the ninth decades. Of the 
sample of 683 subjects, th e age was not determined in twelve, th e sex 
not recorded in two, and both age and sex n ot listed in two. T herefore, 
in su bgroup ana lyses, 14 individu als are not included. The mean ages for 

th e male and female group proved to be 50.95 and 50.79 years with 
standard deviations of 14·I 5 and 14.94 respectively. 

Each patient presented in th e clinic between 9: 00 and 12 : 00 AM. 
af ter a cus tomar y breakfas t meal. A venous sample was draw n and a 'non
fasting blood sugar determ in ation made immedi ately by the Folin tech
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nique. The scores so obtained will hereafter be referred to as based on a 
regular diet. 

The patien t was then instru cted with regard to diet . H e was informed 
th at , for the next three days, to consume as mu ch meat, fish, fowl, vege
tables, whole grain (as breads, cereals, vegetables), eggs, nuts, and bu tter 
as desired. T he patient was also- permitted weak tea, decaffeinated coffee, 
natural condimen ts, and water ad libitu m. Specific instru ctions were gi
ven not to eat sugar and refined sugar produ cts, whi te flour foods, fruit 
and fruit juices, milk and milk products (excep t bu tter), preserved meats, 
hydrogenated fa ts, and alcohol. The on ly dietary supplemen t given the 
pa tien t for the thr ee-day period was vitamin C in the Form of 75 mg. 
tabl ets of rose hips. H ereafter, in the interest of conservation of space, 
thi s regime wiD be refe rred to as basic or preparator)' diet (preparatory to 
blood tests). In order to be as certain as possible that the instru ctions were 
followed, the pati ent was given a Iorm on which all foods eaten were to 
be recorded during the three-day period. 

Finally, the patient was instru cted to r eturn on th e fourth day between 
9 : 00 and 12: 00 A.M. after breakfast based On the recommendat ions 
above. At this second visit, a veno us sample was again drawn and a blood 
sugar determin ation made immediately by the Folin procedure . 

RESULTS 

The findings will be considered in two ways: (1) general characteris
tics, and (2) subgroup analyses. 

General Characteristics 
T he mean initi al blood sugar for the 683 pa tients proved to be 105.95 

mg. percent with a standard deviation of 20.3r mg. percent. This can be 
in terp reted to mean that app roximately two-third s of the patient s, spe
cifically 68 percent, ranged from 85.64 to 126.26 mg . percen t. This is 
quite in accord wi th postp randial determin ations described earlier in this 
report. Three days after subsisting on the preparatory diet, the mean blood 
.s ugar p roved to be 101.42 mg. percent with a standard deviation of 10.36 
mg. percent . This can be interpret ed to mean tha t approximately two out 
of every three ind ividuals ranged from 9 I.06 to 1 I 1.78 mg. percent. It 
can, therefore, be observed that there was a decrease ill the mean blood 
.sugar. Further, more of the indi vidual s clu stered ahout the mean after 
the thr ee day preparatory regime. 

Table 2. outlines the changes in nonfas ting blood sugar which occurred 
in the 683 patie nts during the thr ee-day interval. Approximately one-fif th 

'I 
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Table 2. Effect of th ree-day low-reiined-carooh.yd rate hi gh-protein diet 
upon noniasting blood s·ugar. 

(Fali n Method 07) 

Final blood sugar 
lninal blood {three-day low- Number Percentage 

sugar refined sugar high- of of 
(regular diet) pro tein diet) patients patient s 

> 100 greater th an initial 12 1.76 
blood sugar 

1.02 

sugar 
> 100 uncbanged blood 7 

> 100 < 100 46 6 ·74 

> 100 less than initial 86 12·5 9 
blood sugar but 

still > 100 

> J OO roo 133 19-47 

100 > 100 29 4. 25 

100 100 126 18,4 5 

100 < 100 51 7 '4 7 

< 100 10 0 lOr l4·79 

< 100 grea ter than ini tial 38 5 .56 
blood sugar but 

still <100 

< roo > 100 26 3.80 

< 100 unchanged blood 9 ).32 

sugar 

<100 less than initial 19 2.78 

blood su gar 

total 683 lOO.OO 

(18,45 percent) of the patients had initial nonfasting blood sugar levels 
of 1 0 0 an d the same findings aft er the three-day diet. It can also be noted 

that approxim ately on e-third of th e subjects with levels initially greater 

than ] 0 0 mg. percent either decreased to or at least approached 100 mg. 

percent during the three-day peri od . Also, it is noteworthy that one-f if th 
(20.35) of the subjects with initial blood sugar levels below 1 0 0 mg. 
percent increased to or, at least, approached ] 0 0 mg. percent in three 

days. I n other words, over half of tb e individuals (52-41 percent) with 
levels othe r than 1 0 0 mg. per cent initially were found to have level s 

exactly of ] 0 0 mg. percent or approaching that valu e during the dietary 
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period. These data indicate that ther e is a tend ency on the part of the 
blood sugar to "find" a level of 100 mg. percent under this diet ary regime. 

The SCores obtained for the 683 patient s initially and after tlle dietary 
regime are pictorially reported in Figure 1. Shown along the abscissa are 
the initi al blood sugar findin gs. The diff erence between th e initial scores 
and the findings three days later are charted on the ordinate. The largest 
darkened area represents the collection of dots signifying the 126 pati ents 
wi th initial and final non fastin g levels of 100 mg. percent. It is very clear 
from thi s graph that there is a definite line of regression. The coefficien t 
of correlation was found to be - 0.8399. T hus, the evidence seems reason
able that, under th is dietary program, patients with blood sugar above 
100 mg. percent tend to be redu ced to or about 100 mg. percent. Also, 
it appears that those scores below 100 mg. percent tend to rise to or about 
100 mg. percen t , 

The question arose as to wheth er blood sugar changes would signifi
cantl y differ if the low-refined carboh ydrat e hi gh-protein diet were to be 
con tinued for longer than thr ee days. T o answer this qu estion, 28 sub
jects were studied initially (regular diet) , three days later (basic diet) and 
several days to weeks later maintaining tbe same basic dieta ry regime. 
Values of 1I5. 93 ±29-49, 103.00 ± 12.25, and I03.46 ±9.22 were found 
respectively. Thus, it appears that blood sugar levels tend to migrate to
ward 100 mg. percent beyond the three day diet period. However, the 
major changes appear du ring the first three-day interval, 

Subgrou p Analyses 

Att ention will be directed to an analysis of the nonfasting blood sugar 
levels initially and three days later in terms of: ( I) sex , (2) age, and (3) 
age and sex . 

Sex: Calculation of the mean blood sugar initially (with regnlar diet) 
shows a mean nonfasting blood sugar of 1° 7.20 mg. percent for men and 
104.90 mg. percent for women with respective standard deviations of 
19·93 and :2-0.66 per cent. Three days later th e values proved to be 
102.25 ± 7.64 and 100.74 ± 10.99 respectively for the male and female 
groups. 

Age: T able 3 summarizes the mean and standard deviation values with 
regular diet and after three days on a preparatory regime in terms of the 
age factor. In the first grou p of 55 subjec ts studied (10-29 years), the 
mean nonfasting blood sugar decr-eased from 98.62 to 98.29 mg. percent 
with a redu ction in standard deviation from I 1.96 to 5.59 mg. percent. 
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T able 3. m ood sugar changes following a three-day low-refined-carbohydrate 
high-protei11 diet . 
(Falin M ethod .7) 

After three-day low-

Age 
groups 

Regular diet 

mean 
standard 
deviation 

re6ned-carbohydrate 
high-protein diet 

standard 
mean deviation P 

l O- 29 years 
total (55)" 9 8 .6 2 J 1.96 98. 29 5·59 ·500 

30-49 years 
total (237) J06 ·34 20 .96 100.8 5 10·99 < .OO J 

50-69 years 

tota l (308) J 06 .3 J 22.08 102. 11 12.72 <.00 5 

70 - 89 years 
total (67) 109 .49 J 4.5 5 J01. 8 2 6· J5 <.00 1 

~ number of sub jects in parentheses 

T able 4. Blood sugar changes following II three-day low-refined-carbohydrate 
high-1Jrotein diet. 
(Folin M ethod 57) 

After three-day low-
refined-carbohydrate 

Regular diet high-protein diet 
Age and sex: standard standard 

groups mean deviation mean deviat ion P 

10- 29 years 
m ale ( 20)" 102 .6 0 J5-43 99 ·7° 9·9 5 >0·4°0 
female (35) 96 ·3 4 8 ·9 1 98 '49 6,5 J >0.200 

30-49 years 
male ( J 13) 108-47 22..2 5 J03.J J 9 .89 <0.0 25 
f emale ( J 2-4) J0 4 ·4° J9·59 98.80 J J ·57 <o .OJO 

50-69 years 
male ( l 35) J0 5·9 7 22.11 102.29 10·72. >0.05° 

fem ale ( J73) 106 .58 22.12 J01. 97 14.[ 1 <0.0 25 

70-89 years 
m ale (2.8) J0 7·39 11·49 100·79 5.06 <0.0 10 

fem ale (3 9) 1 J 1.00 r6 '3 7 102.56 6·79 <0 .005 

" numb er of subjects in parentheses 
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Thus, it app ears that, though the mean has no t cha nged appreciabl y, 
more of th e cases clu ster about th e mean after th e preparatory regime. 
However, an analysis of the difference of the means discloses th at th ere 
is no statistically sign ifican t cha nge (P = .500). T he means for the 237 
subj ects in the next decade group (30~ 49 years) are I06.34 ± 20.96 and 
100.85 ± 10.99. H ere one can observe that th e overall SCOres have ap
proached 100 mg. percent both on th e basis of th e mean values and the 
reduction in th e standard deviation. The signi ficance of the diff erence 
of tb e means is clearly shown by a P< .OOI. It is noteworthy th at, in th e 
third and fourth age groups (50-69 and 70-89 yea rs), the mean and 
standard deviation h ave once again decreased and the differences are 
significan t. 

Age and Sex: Finally, an an alysis has been made on th e basis of both 
sex and age as shown in T able 4. On ce again, th ough th e m ean s and 
standard deviations indicate an app roach to 1 0 0 mg . percen t, the changes 
are not significan t in the younges t age group. H owever, th e sign ificance 
increases, and the trend toward 100 mg. percent con tinues in the older 
age and sex ca tegories. 

DISCUSSION 
T he data thu s far presented will be considered in the light of: ( I) ge

n eral characteristics, (2) subgroup analyses, and (3) th e m eth od of labora

tory testing. 
Gen eral Ch aracteristics 

The evidence from th ese 683 subjec ts indicates that there is a tendency 

for the nonfastin g blood suga r to approach 1 0 0 mg. percent under the 
conditions of a high-protein and low-refined-carbohydrate diet. This is 
underscored by the reduction in the mean and standard deviation, by the 
very clea rcu t lin e of regression, and the hi gh negative correla tion . 

It is, of course, hazardous to dra w conclusions as to what normal non
fastin g blood sugar should be from these data. H owever, the evidence at 
least suggests th at roo mg. percent might well be the ideal physiologic 
score. 

The most interesting observation from thi s three-day dietary regim e is 
that blood sugar levels below 1 0 0 mg. percent in creased. These results, 
together with those mentioned above, make it feasible to specula te that: 
(r) protein and carbohydr ate (other th an refin ed ) con tribu te measurably 
to blood suga r hom eostasis, and (2) the delicate hormonal regul ation of 
blood sugar functions more efficientl y in a low-refined carbohydrate 
high-protein environment. 
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Subgroup A naly ses 

A study of the sex diff erences seems to indicate that the nonfastin g 
blood sugar in the female is ordinarily mu ch closer to 100 mg. percent 
than observed in the male . Also, these data tend to suggest that, with 
dietotherapy, the Female responds with levels which more closely ap
proximate 1 0 0 mg. percent. These data also suggest that 100 mg. percent 
may be the physiologic point, 

The valu es summarized in this report sugges t that , with increasing age, 
the response to diet is more pronoun ced. This ma y very possibly be du e 
to the fact that n utritional imbalance is more serious in the aged. Thus, 
the imbalance may well not have been persisting long enough to produce 
clearcut changes in blood sugar in the young. Wheth er this is the en tire 
explanation or only part of it canno t be concluded from this particular 
study, In any case, th e observations ju st mad e with respect to age also 
seem to prevail in the age and sex analysis, 

M ethod. of L aboratory T esting 

Attenti on shou ld be directed to the fact that blood sugar in the 683 
subjects was determin ed by the Folin technique 67 . It was thought im
portant to establish whether similar pattern s would be derived by study
ing blood sngar and blood glucose hy other meth ods. Accordingl y, nin e 
(1) protein and carbohydrate (other than refined) contribute measurably 
subjects were investigated as previously described except for the blood 
sugar levels wbich WC1'e done by the Folin-Wu method 5S. Also, eleven 
subjects were studied by means of the Somogyi-N elson technique s'"?" . 

T able 5 shows that blood sugar and glucose mean values were lower 

Table 5. Blood sugar and glucose changes following a three-day low-refined 
carboh ydrate h igh-protein diet . 

After thr ee-day low
refined-carbohydrate 

Regul ar diet h igb-protein d iet 

sta ndard s tandard 
mean deviation mean devia t ion 

blood sugar (9")
 
Folin-Wu method ce
 

blood glucose ( II~)
 

Somogyi-vNelson method " - 0 1 8r.l? 18.88
 

~ num ber of subjects in parentheses 
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followin g th e three-day diet. Also, T abl e 5 points ou t that the range 

sh rinks considerably during th e same three-day interval. An examina tion 

of Fi gures 2 and 3 em phas is the same lin e of reg ression pr eviou sly re

ported for the 683 subjec ts. 

SUMMARY 

J.	 N onfas ting bl ood sugar ana lyses of 683 pa tien ts were made initiall y 

(du ring a period of regu lar d iet) and three days afte r a h igh-protein 

an d low-refin ed -carb oh ydrate regim e. 

2.	 E vid ence is presented to show that , under this dietar y course, the 

nonfastin g blood suga r tends to seek a level a t or about J 00 mg. per

cen t. 

3.	 From th e data p resented in thi s repor t, it appears tha t the changes 

which occur with th is diet ar y regim e becom e mor e sign ifican t with 

m creasm g age. 

4.	 It wo uld appear. at least p resu mptively, th at 1 0 0 mg. percent ma y 

well be the ideal (physiologic) n onfasting blood sugar level accor ding 

to the methods employed in th is study. 

SAMIVIANFATTNING 

Avsikt en med undersokningen ar att analyse ra hur Fastebl odsoelcret for

andras ef ter 3 dagar pi! en aggv ite rik kost inneh allande rnycket lit et raffi 

nerade kolh ydrater . 

I Iitt eratu roversikten ges till en borjan en oversikt av hur kosten pli

verkar blodsockret, T idigare undersokningar tyder pa att en kost rik pi! 
aggvi ra och med en lag kolh ydrathalt tenderar a tt asta dkomma mindre 

Flukru ationer i blodsockret an en kost r ik pa kolh ydrater, Forfactarna 

kon starerar vidare a tt blodsockerhalten ar forh illlandevis kon stant hos den 

Friska individen un der Fysiologiska Forhallanden. D e d iskuterar ocksa vil

ken typ urav blodp rov, som ger den basta inforrnacionen betraffande kol 

h ydracmetabolismen . Somli ga undersokare anse r art det ar bast a tt mata 

Iaste blc dsockrer, medan andra Foredrar den s. k. soekerbe lastni ngs tes ten . 
Andra auktoriteter anser slu tl igen att den po srprandial a blodsockerbestam

ningen ar at t Ioredraga. M ot alla metoderna kan emelle rtid en viss kritik 

rik tas, och forfaUam3 anva nder sjalva i sin un dersokning det s. k. non 

fasting blood sugar level. Vid undersokn in gen Faststalldes blodsocke rhal

ten hos 683 pat ienter mellan kl. 9 - 12 pa Formiddagen ef ter deras van liga 

frukostm iU. D et anges cj i undersokningen hur lang tid ef ter maltiden 

r9 
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som pro vet togs. Patienten in srru erades att for de pifoljande tre dagarna 

a ta sa myeket kott , fisk, fagel, gron saker, brad, cerealia, agg, notter och 

smor, som han onska de, Patienten fick ocksa dricka svagt te, dek offeine

rat kaHe ocli vatten ad lib itum sam t an vanda naturliga krydd or . H an fick 

ocksd sarskilda in str uktioner att inte anvanda seeker eller raHin erade soc

ke rpr odukter , vitt mjol, Frukt, fruktjuice, mj olk eller mj olkprodulcter med 

undantag av smor, konserverat kott, »h ydrogena ted fats" oeh alkoho1. D et 

enda till agg som pa tien ten fide val' C -vil amin. For att Iorsakr a sig om att 

patienten Foljde ins truk tionerna Fick han ett Iormular, pa vilke t han 

skulle skr iva upp, aUt vad han at under derm a rredaga rsperiod. Slutligen 

Fick patienten orde r oro att aterkomma den Fjarde dagen mellan k1. 9 oeh 

12 ef ter Irukost , Vid detta andra tillfalle togs ett nytt blodprov oeh soc

kerbestarnnin gen gjordes SOlD i den Iorsta undersokningen genom Fohns 

metod . D en initiala blodsockerkoncentrationen for de 683 patientema var 

1 05. 9 mg%. Efter 3 dagar pii den aggviterika kosten var motsvaraude 
varde l or -4 mg %. Det visade sig att ungefar 1/ 5 av patienterna hade ett 

blodsockervard e av ungelar 1 0 0 mg% bade fore och efter Iorsoket oeh att 

1 /.s av patientem a med varden hogre an 1 0 0 visade varden som sjon k till 

omkI'ing 1 0 0 m g%, och yt terl igare 1/ 5 av pa tien terna med iniriala blodsoc

kervarden under 1 0 0 mg% oka de sina varden till omk ring 1 0 0 . D essa I e

sulcar tyder enligt Forfatt ama pa att under den ifr ilgavarande kostr egim en 

tendera r blodsockerk on cenrrationen a tt MIla sig vid un gelar 1 0 0 mg%. 

Ialcttagel sen a tt laga blodsockervarden okade till omkring 1 0 0 mg% ar 

enligt Iorlattarna det mest intressanta resultatet . Dett a sk ulle tyda pa, at t 

aggvit a och andra kolh ydr ater an de ra ffinera de pa e tt matbart satt bidra 

ger till blodsockrets hom eosta s, och vidare a rt den horm onella regle ringen 

av blodsockr et Fungerar mera eHektiv t p-'d en kost, som ar rik pa aggvita , 

och som innehaller sma mangder raffinerad e kolh ydrater . Vid en uppdel

n ing av material et visade det sig, att mannen hal' en nagot hogre blod

sockerkoncenrra tion an kvinnorna bade fore oeh efter Iorsoket. Vad aldern 

betraffar har alde rsgruppe rna mellan 30-7° ar hogre blodsockervard en 
an bade de yngre oeh de aldre tlldersgruppern a. Forandringarna, som in 

traHar, i samband med Forsoket synes vara m era uttalade for de aldre 

aldersgru pperna an for de yn gre . 
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